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IN MAN, as in other air breathers, the membrane for exchange of gases between 
blood and air is located deep inside the chest, and is divided into microscopic 
subsections at the ends of many branches of a long narrowing traeheobronehial 
tree. From the trachea to the alveolar sacs, the number of these diehotomie 
divisions amounts to 23.1 Because of this involuted construction, the alveolar 
membrane, undoubtedly the most delicate barrier between the atmosphere and 
the body fluids, seems to be well protected against cold, trauma, and dehydration. 
However, it has been pointed out that anatomic and physiologic alterations can 
be induced in the respiratory functional unit either by supersaturated aerosols, 2 
or by desiccation of the inspired atmosphere. 3 

We have previously conducted studies in our laboratory during clinical anaes- 
thesia with the semiclosed system, using the giant soda lime absorber. In this 
condition, the inhaled gas mixture closely reproduces in the upper airways the 
climatologie conditions which are known to exist in the normal man breathing 
through his nose. 4,~ These results led us to more knowledgeable interplay of the 
biophysical factors at work to protect the mucous membranes. These factors, heat 
gain, heat loss, moisture gain, moisture loss, evolve in a very dynamic pattern. A 
dry inspired gas mixture demands greater evaporation from the mucosa, which 
cools down owing to the latent heat of vaporization. Eventually, heat and water 
follow the linear pattern of a parallel increase, and reach a physiological state of 
saturation at body temperature. This equilibrium occurs just below the earina. 
In the next expiratory phase, the heat and water lost during the previous inspira- 
tion are ideally nullified through dew deposits and water recapture on the mucous 
membranes. So, after a few respirator),' cycles, under given elimatologic condi- 
tions, the upper airway reaches a new equilibrium, and behaves as a self com- 
pensating biophysical svstem. It thus seems likely that the respiratory system has 
special characteristics that enable it to cope successfully with various environ- 
ments, and can develop acute as well as chronic adaptation. 

Surprisingly enough, but in agreement with the biophysical principles involved, 
the exposure of two patients to a completely dehydrated anaesthetic gas mixture, 
administered through a non-rebreathing valve, yielded almost identical results. 
This work, under completion, yields strong support to our previous conclusions2 
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Unfortunately, the caliber of our hmnidity and temperature sensors prevented 
us from obtaining heat and moisture readings in the small peripheral bronchi. We 
were then still deeply concerned with the possibility that, under extreme condi- 
tions of hyperventilation with a dry gas, air could eventually reach the alveoli at 
a temperature and humidity below the physiological normals. Abnormalities at 
this level, induced either by cold or desiccation, could contribute decisively to 
functional or structural alterations of the alveolar linings. 7 This study reports 
measurements of temperature and relative humidity sampled directly from the 
alveolar cavity, in the dog. 

METHODS 

The present investigation consists of a series of acute experiments performed 
on a total of 10 mongrel dogs, believed to have been in good physical condition 
at the time of the experimentation. Each animal, after an overnight fast, was 
premedieated with 15 mg morphine and 0.4 mg atropine, before light anaesthesia 
was induced by intravenous administration of thiopentone. After endotraeheal 
intubation, oxygen and nitrous oxide were administered through a non-rebreath- 
ing Fink or Ambu valve. In all animals, a pair of eannulae were inserted into the 
femoral vein and artery respectively to monitor haemodynamics. Oesophageal 
and rectal temperature probes were connected to a Yellow Springs multichannel 
Telethermometer. Pulmonary ventilation, obtained with a Bird Mark 7 respirator, 
was monitored with a Wright Ventilometer. Gas analysis was monitored with the 
I.L. model 113 polarographie electrodes. Data were fed into a Hewlett-Packard 
multi-ehannel preamplifier-recorder. 

A right thoraeotomy was performed through the bed of the fifth rib, and the 
lung was exposed. On the surface of one lobe of the lung, a few alveoli were 
severed with a eautery. This insured instant coagulation of any small blood vessel 
which might ooze during the following experiment. In fact, we created a super- 
fieial and circular aperture, about 3 millimeters in diameter, which initially behaved 
as a bronehiolo-alveolar fistula. 

A huge artificial alveolus, in practice a regular latex prophylactie, was sutured 
around the fistula. In order to avoid any blood contamination of the sampling 
cavity, special care was devoted to perform exterior mattress stitches around a 
rubber ring to which the neck of the prophylactie had previously been fixed with 
adhesive glue ( Figure 1 ). 

Once this was complete, the thermistor (Yellow Springs No. 49.1-36) and the 
humidity sampling tube 8 were introduced into the alveolus. Airtight inlets for 
these deviees were insured by external ocelusive ligatures. The alveolus was then 
seen to inflate with inspiration, and to deflate during expiration. It showed 
dynamies which mimie those of a real alveolus, except for blood perfusion, which 
was obviously absent. It received from 3 to 5 ce of each tidal volume. It was 
indeed with some nostalgia that we closed the thorax over this assembly. The 
absence of leaks in the system was observed through an underwater thoracic 
drain. The whole experimental display is illustrated in Figure 2. 
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FIGURE l, Outline of the artificial alveolar unit. 

FIGURE 2. Diagram of the whole assembly for the measurement of relative laumidity and 
temperature in the alveolar cavity, Conlponents of the system include: 1. a Bird Respirator; 
2. a Wright Ventilometer; 3. a Fink's valve; 4. a hygrometer; 5. a multiehannel Telether- 
mometer; 6. polarographie electrodes for Po~ and Pco2 readings; 7. a IL gas analyzer preampli- 
fier, and a multiehannel preamplifier-recorder, 
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TABLE I 

MEASUREMENTS OF THE ALVEOLAR HUMIDITY AND TEMPERATURE IN TEN DOGS, 
ALONG WITH PERTINENT DATA ON PULMONARY VENTILATION 

AND RECTAL TEMPERATURE 

Alveolar 
Pulmonary relative Alveolar Rectal 

Study group Time ventilation humidity temperature temperature 
Dog No. rain l i ters/min per cent ~ ~ 

1 0 5.9 100 36.8 36.5 
20 9.5 100 36.6 36.7 
40 15.2 99 36.4 36.8 
60 18.4 100 36.4 36.4 

2 0 5,5 99.5 36.5 36.5 
20 10.2 100 36.2 36.3 
40 19,6 99.5 36.7 36,2 
60 32.2 99.9 36.5 36.6 

3 0 2.8 100 36.7 36.6 
20 5.1 100 37.0 36.6 
40 10.4 99.9 36.5 36.3 
60 20.0 99.8 36.3 36.2 

4 0 4.8 100 36.7 36.5 
20 10.0 100 36.4 36.3 
40 15.0 100 36.0 36,2 
60 20.2 100 35.5 35.8 

5 0 3.0 100 37.0 37.2 
20 5.1 100 36.5 36.3 
40 10.0 100 36.1 36.2 
60 20.0 100 35.6 35.5 
80 30.0 100 35.0 35.0 

6 0 5.6 97 39.0 38.2 
20 10.0 100 39.0 38.2 
40 16.0 100 38.7 38.5 
60 21.0 100 38.4 38.5 
80 26.0 100 38.3 38.3 

7 0 5.0 100 35.9 35.4 
20 10.0 100 36.5 35.2 
40 15.0 100 35.0 35.5 
60 20.0 100 35.4 35.0 
80 30.0 100 34.8 34.8 

8 0 5.0 97 36.6 36.6 
20 10.0 99 36.6 36.0 
40 15.0 100 36.4 35.9 
60 20.0 100 36.0 35.0 

9 0 5.0 100 36.0 36.0 
20 10.0 100 36.0 36.0 
40 15.0 100 35.5 35.8 
60 20.0 100 35.0 35.2 
80 29.0 100 35.0 34.5 

10 0 5.0 100 37.5 37.5 
20 10.0 100 37.2 37.1 
40 15.0 100 37.0 37.0 
60 20.0 100 36.8 36.8 
80 25.0 100 36.0 36.0 

Mean 99.8 36.5 35.6 

Standard deviation 
of the mean 1.73 1.05 0 .5  
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For an internal check of our method, several samples were run a sufficient 
nmuber of times to obtain an estimated variation. Our margin of error read below 
0.2 ~ c for temperature, and • 1 per cent relative humidity. 

Using techniques previously described, 5,s temperature and humidity readings 
were obtained from the sampling alveolus every 20 minutes. Meanwhile, pul- 
monary ventilation was increased in a stepwise fashion, the minute volume being 
increased in sequence, until verv high limits of ventilation were reached. Our 
results are illustrated in Table I. 

Deternlinations of the alveolar relative humidity disclosed a monotonous result 
of 100 per cent (SD 1.73), for any degree of hyperventilation with the dry gas 
nlixture. 

Likewise, temperature in the alveolar cavity remained stable at body tempera- 
ture. However, we noticed, during some experiments in this series, a slight 
tendency towards a fall in body temperature. The rectal temperature fell about 
0.5 ~ c in one hour, and 1 ~ in 2 hours, from which point it stabilized over the next 
two honrs. This fall in temperature could be due in part to the cooling effect of 
water evaporating in the upper airway. It was probably due to the poikilothermie 
state induced by anaesthesia. 

D i s c u s s i o N  

It is of interest that overwhelming hyperventilation with a dry atmosphere had 
no effect upon the climatic conditions of the alveolar cavity. 

These observations have opened other avenues of investigation. First, they 
provide a technique for sampling alveolar air. This technique could be standard- 
ized to evaluate the pharmacology of the peripheral airway. The inflow and 
outflow of air into the artificial eavitv can be easily measured and, therefore, 
represents an indirect method for evaluating bronehomotor tone. 

Then. it was a successful attempt in measuring alveolar gas temperature. As far 
as the author is aware, knowledge about the temperature of the alveolar eavity 
has been far from complete. Usually, it has been estimated by various indirect 
methods, including the passage of temperature sensitive devices far into the 
pulmonary blood vessels, the oesophagus, and the bronchial tree. ~ 

Moreover. this study permitted a factual contact with an alveolar component of 
the anatomical dead space, that is, ventilation in a non perfused alveolus. 

Finally. it demonstrated the adequacy, as well as the dimension of the func- 
tional capacity of the upper airwav as an air conditioning system during anaes- 
thesia. 

If we try now to integrate our previous studies dealing with the measurement 
of humiditv and temperature in the upper airwav "~ with the results obtained from 
the alveolar cavity, we can divide the whole airway into two segments (Figure 
3) - the upper airway and the lower airway. Dynamic heat and moisture ex- 
changes eventually lead from the upper into the lower to a physiologic 
equilibrium of 100 per cent relative hmnidity at body temperature. The transition 
between these two segments can be delineated by what we call the Isothermie 
Saturation Boundary, or IsB. This boundary is of importance for anaesthesiologists 
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FIGURE 3. Conceptual view of the Isothermic Saturation Boundary. 

and respiratory physiologists because its upward and downward movements have 
major implications in the physiology of ciliary activity, mucus production and 
theology, both factors responsible for the integri ,ty of the mucous membrane. 

Our results, at this point, indicate that this isothermic saturation boundary will 
shift in response to two specific factors. First, the humidity and temperature of 
the inspired air; the drier and the cooler it is, the lower the iSB will fall. 
Secondly, for a given steady state of temperature and moisture at a specific site in 
the airway, the isB will move with the inspired tidal volume. An increased tidal 
volume will result in a downward shift of this isothermic saturation point. In 
other words, the ISB is dependent upon both the quality and the quantity, of the 
gas mixture being breathed. This conceptual view dealing with the heat and 
mois~tre homeostasis in the respiratory tract is tentatively illustrated in Figure 3. 

The fact that the Isothermic Saturation Boundary will never fall to the res- 
piratory membranes insures a stable PH20 not only in the functional residual 
capacity, but also in blood and tissues. TM 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Dur ing  genera l  anaes thes ia  in dogs vent i la ted  with  a d ry  gas and  us ing  a non- 
r eb rea th ing  system, m e a s u r e m e n t s  of re lat ive humid i ty  and  t e m p e r a t u r e  di rect ly  
f rom the a lveolar  cav i ty  disclosed the constant  pa t t e rn  of  sa tura t ion at  b o d y  
t empera tu re .  Maximal  hyperven t i l a t ion  did not  mod i fy  this biological  constant .  

T w o  conclusions can  be  d r a w n  f rom these studies. First, the  a lveolar  lining, in 
the condit ions of our  exper iments ,  seems to be  well  p ro t ec t ed  agains t  cold and  
dehydra t ion .  Second, our  results stress the m a g n i t u d e  of the funct ional  capac i ty  
of  the u p p e r  a i rway  as a b iophys ica l  air condi t ioning system. 
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